Development of cell lines stably expressing staphylococcal nuclease fused to dengue 2 virus capsid protein for CTVI.
To explore the potential application of capsid-targeted viral inactivation (CTVI) strategy in prophylactic model against dengue virus (DV) infection, here we fused a Ca(2+)-dependent nuclease, staphylococcal nuclease (SN), to the capsid protein of dengue 2 virus (D2C) at the carboxyl terminal, and constructed the desired expression plasmid pc/D2C-SN and control plasmids pc/D2C-SN* and pc/D2C. A mammalian cell line BHK-21 was transfected by electroporation with those plasmids and thereafter selected by 5mgr;/ml blasticidin. The resistant cell clones were then expanding cultured and screened by RT-PCR and Western Blot assays. The nuclease activity of the expressed fusion protein D2C-SN was analyzed by in vitro DNA digestion assay. It was confirmed cell lines stably expressing D2C-SN and control constructs were obtained. The intracellular expressed fusion protein D2C-SN had ideal nuclease activity and no cytotoxicity on mammalian cells. Those engineered cell lines provided the experimental system for CTVI application in prophylactic model and paved the new road for combating DV infection with CTVI.